Abstract. This study was carried out to investigate the characteristics of pulp and paper produced from oil palm oil male flower spikes (OPMFS). The evaluation of the pulping process was studied based on the chemical Soda Anthraquinone pulping process. 60 gsm papersheet of oil palm male flower spikes were prepared from unbeaten and unbleached OPMFS Soda-AQ pulp. All optical, physical and mechanical characteristics were investigated according to TAPPI and MS ISO standards. OPMFS pulp recorded value of 6.42 s, 353 ml, 76.5 %, 36.7 % and 9.35 for drainage time, freeness, moisture content, screened yield percentage and Kappa number respectively. OPMFS paper sheet recorded value of 56.99 g/m 2 , 131.11 µm and 0.43 g/m 3 for grammage, bulking thickness and apparent bulk density respectively. Unbleached OPMFS paper also recorded 26.49 % and 43.50 % for brightness and opacity. For mechanical characteristics, OPMFS paper recorded 39.10 N.m/g, 8.32 mN.m 2 /g, 3.15 kPa.m 2 /g and 38.50 for tensile index, tear index, burst index and folding endurance (no.) respectively. This research demonstrate some potential characteristics of oil palm male flower spikes (OPMFS) paper to be investigated as a newly explored non-wood based raw material for papermaking.
Introduction
Nowadays, the demand and intention of non wood based raw material for pulp and paper industry increases rapidly. Oil palm has become the most important commodity crop in Malaysia and becomes a good availability sources for papermaking raw material. As per December 2013, the total planted area was 5,229,739 hectares [1] . Oil palm plants give their first fruits 4-5 years after planting; production peaks after 20-30 years and then declines to eventually unprofitable levels particularly as result of the remaining fruits being too high to collect [2] . Besides the trunks, fronds and empty fruit bunches has been a good source of raw material for the production of various grades of paper products [3] , oil palm male flower spikes (OPMFS) as shown in Fig. 1 has been chosen and investigated as newly explored alternative non wood based raw material for pulp and paper industry in this study. Several authors investigated the usage of oil palm empty fruit bunch (EFB) as raw material for the production of cellulose pulps. Research findings by Ibrahim [4] , Rodríguez et al. [5] and Jiménez et al. [2] reported that Soda-Anthraquinone pulping process influenced the characteristics of oil palm empty fruit bunch (EFB) pulp and produce quality pulp. Ibrahim [6] reported that the soda process AQ yielded the highest content of lignin, holocellulose and α-cellulose plus the highest viscosity compared to soda, kraft and kraft-AQ.
This study object is to investigate the characteristics of paper from oil palm male flower spike (OPMFS) fibre under chemical Soda-AQ pulping process as potential papermaking material. Fig. 2 shows the raw material preparation process. Mature oil palm male flower spikes (OPMFS) was harvested in the area of Sungkai, Perak, Malaysia from 5-7 years old oil palm tree. After that, the collected OPMFS were cleaned and naturally dried under the sun. Then, the threads of the fibres were extracted by using the shredding machine that available at the Forest Research Institute of Malaysia (FRIM). Then, the fibres were sieved by using chip classifier machine to remove the smallest pollen grain of the spikes. In this study, air dry (A.D) weight of 1247 g oil palm male flower spikes fibre were prepared for pulping process. Pulping process. Firstly, moisture content of the OPMFS fibre was determined. Secondly, after considered the moisture content value, an oven dry (O.D) weight of OPMFS fibres were calculated and weighted to be processed in Soda-AQ pulping method with rotary digester according to Table 1 . Thirdly, the collected OPMFS pulps from the rotary digester were spin and washed inside the hydropulper with water to removes the remaining black liquor. The pulps were screened by the screening device to remove the water. Then, the screening process undergo by using PTI Sommerville Fractionators according to TAPPI T-275 standard with slot size of 0.15 mm. The oversized debris particles from OPMFS fibre were screened out. The pulps with size of 200µ-250µ were screened out by a screening device to remove water. After that, OPMFS pulp were spin with a spinning machine to reduce moisture and water content. Furthermore, pulps were poured into the Hobart Mixer to disperse the pulp. In addition, the pulp was weighted to determine the pulp yield percentage. Finally, the OPMFS pulp as shown in Fig. 3 was stored inside the chiller at 6 °C. KAPPA number of the pulp was determined according to TAPPI T236 "Kappa Number of Pulp. Papermaking process. Handsheet preparation was prepared according to the Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry (TAPPI), TAPPI T-205 "Forming Handsheets for Physical Tests of Pulp". The process is start by measuring the pulp moisture content that required for make the paper. After the required weight obtained, it will enter the disintegrator machine to break the yield into fibre form with 2000 revolution. The fibre then will enter stock divider where freeness and correction of the fibre can be done. Then, OPMFS paper sheet were prepared by using semi-automatic hand sheet paper forming machine. The press machine used to make it uniform in shape and then row it into dry ring to make it dry uniformly. Lastly, the paper sheet were dried and conditioned in the control room with temperature of (23.0±1 ˚C), and (RH = 50.0±2%). The value of freeness was determined according the TAPPI T-227 "Freeness of pulp (Canadian standard method)". Drainage time test was conducted according to TAPPI T-211 "Drainage Time of Paper Pulp".
Testing procedure. Optical, physical and mechanical of OPMFS 60 gsm paper characteristics tests procedure were conducted according Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry (TAPPI) at Forest Research Malaysia (FRIM) pulp and paper research programme laboratory. The structural, mechanical and optical properties of these papers were measured according to TAPPI T-220 "Physical Testing of Pulp Handsheets" in a controlled temperature and humidity environment as stipulated in TAPPI T-402 "Standard Conditioning and Testing Atmospheres for Paper, Board, Pulp Handsheets and Related Products". Table 2 shows other testing procedure standards that have been referred in this study. Result and Discussion OPMFS fibre and pulp characteristics. Table 3 shows the amount of raw OPMFS fibre strands used in this study. The amount of oven dried weight of OPMFS fibre was calculated based on the moisture content of the raw material. OPMFS fibre used for this research recorded a value of 35.86% for moisture content percentage. Morphology test also recorded that OPMFS pulp recorded 0.99 mm in average length. Physical characteristics. Table 5 show the average physical characteristics test result for paper made from OPMFS fibre Soda-AQ pulp. Average grammage of OPMFS fibre paper sheet was near the standard target of 60 gsm which is 56.99 gsm. Bulking thickness and apparent bulk density shows the average value of 131.11 µm and 0.43 g/cm 3 , respectively. Optical characteristics. Table 6 shows that OPMFS fibre paper recorded the average value of 24.69% and 43.50% for brightness and opacity, respectively. OPMFS brightness and opacity data shows lower value compared to EFB reported by Ibrahim [4] . In future, OPMFS paper brightness may be enhanced by bleaching process. OPMFS paper compatible with grocery bag brightness range which is 20-30% compared to typical standard paper brightness value. Table 7 shows that OPMFS pulp mechanical characteristics lower than EFB pulp characteristics reported by Ibrahim [4] except tearing index but higher than Rodríguez et al. [5] . In future, beating and bleaching process need to be considered to enhance the mechanical characteristics. Fig 4(b) shows the surface of OPMFS fibre paper in Fig 4(a) . It can be seen fibre arrangement was not so uniform. Besides, there were also space between the fibres, several crimps and kinks. From the side cross section SEM
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Advances in Mechanical, Materials and Manufacturing Engineering image in Fig. 4 (c), it shows that unbeaten and unbleached OPMFS paper sheet not so dense in structure. In future study, this condition may be enhanced by beating or bleaching process.
(a) (b) (c) Fig. 4 . OPMFS Soda-AQ (a) paper sheet (b) SEM image top view with 500x magnification (c) SEM image side view with 1000x magnification
Conclusion
Optical, physical and characteristics of Soda-AQ oil palm male flower spikes fibre pulp were successfully investigated in this study. As a conclusion, this preliminary work determined the characteristics of Soda-AQ pulp of oil palm male flower spikes (OPMFS) fibre and offer future investigations about this non-wood based raw material. The characteristics results show some promising potentials of OPMFS as a newly explored raw material for papermaking but still need to be improved. For better results, beating and bleaching process should be taken as consideration as beating and bleaching process may enhanced the OPMFS pulp and paper characteristics.
